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CITY OF PORTLAND 
coNTRACT NO. 30001560 

AMENDMENT NO.THREE (3) 

FOR 

CENTRAL TRAFFIC SIGNAL SYSTEM REPLACEMENT 

This Amendment, made andentered into this_fourth day of October, 2010, by and between TransCore lTS, lnc.,
hereinafter called Contractor, and the City of Portland, a municipai corporaiion of the State of Orejón, by and
through its duly authorized representatives, hereinafter called iity. 

1. The Contract is hereby amended to incorporate the changes as identified in Work Order#g for central
traffic signal system replacements as attached hereto for a total amount not to exceed g76,977.00. 
Additional traffic signal system maintenance work was required for this project for an additional cost of 
$9,843.41 for. a total contractual amount not to exceed $t,O¿A,Ogt.ZS. 

' 

2. All other terms and conditions remain unchanged. 

TRANSCORE ITS, INC. 
BY: 

Travis White, Senior Associate Date 

Address: 3500 Parkway Lane, Suite 600 
Norcross, GA 30092-2832 

Telephone No. 770-246-6242 

CITY OF PORTLAND 
BY: 

'Christine Moody, Chief Procurement Offics Date 
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ExhibiÉA
 
Statement of Work and Delivery Schetlule
 

central lì'affic cont'ol systern Repracemerrt, city of portland 

Agency's Project Manager Contractor's Project Manager (pM) 

Name: Willie Rotich, P,E	 Name: William L. Skillas, P.E. 
Address: City of Portland Address: TransCore 

1120 SW Sth Ave, Suite 800 i92 Technology Parkway, Suite 500 
Portland, OR 97204 Nolcross, GA 30092 

Phone: s03-823-7679 Phone: 770-246-62/.2
Email: willie.r otich @ portlandoiegon. gov Email: william. ski I las @ transcot e.com 

WOC OVERVIEW 
This task will enhance existing features in the City of Portland TransSuite@ Traffic Control System
GCS)' The enhancements shall include modidcations to the TCS Management User Interface(MUI)' Unified Controllel Manager (UCM), Arterial Tlaffic Managemelr Sysiern faiooij r'rip,ATMS Explorer, and the central communication server (ccs). 

STATEMENT OF WORI( 

TASK 1- Obtain the Controller yersion information from the local softlvare.
 
Contractor shall modify the existing UCM to upload the first 255 bytes of the local software version
infolmation from þN-orthwest. Signal Voyage (Voyage) controller. Contr"actor shall add thisinfoffnatiorl to the ucM scleens forl the voyage contioiíer as well as to the Jasper reports. Thisinfofmation will also be displayed in the Interseðtion Detailed Info tab of the TransSuite TCS À,IUI. 
Deliverables: 

o 	ContÍactor shall provide updated UCM software that meets these requiremencs. The updated
software will be provided via a regular system update using the rcmote VpN.onn clion. 

Assumptions: 
r The voyage controller sttpporfs the use of the 483418 Get controller Identification command.
 
ACCEPTANCE:
 
This task will be considercd complere once the ucM can be demonstrated io upload and pr.int the
cont'oller version information fr'óm the voyage controller, 

TASI( 2 - Ädd support for Flashirrg Yellorv Left Turn Arrow (FYLTA) for local controller
software 

Contractor shall moclify the TCS MUI and ATMS Explorer to simulate the FyLTA status basecl onthe ttaffic conttoller's FYLTA Enable mode for a paii. The TCS MUI will display a flashing yellow
ball and the ATMS Explorel will display a flashing yellow arrow for the odd pirase of a pair when- r---'the even phase is displaying green. 
Deliverablesl 

r 	Conû'actor shall provicle updateci TransSuite TCS software that meets this requir.ement. The
updated software will be provided via a regular system update using the remote VÉN connection,o 	Colitractor shall provirìe Agerlcy with clocumentation on the configuïation of tlie AT[4S Explorere -----"-- -^ ' documents to incorporate the FyLTA behavior. 
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Assumptions:
 

' ror updating individual ATMS Expiorer documenrs ro incorporare
åås|f,ätffii:Tïsible 
ACCEPTANCEI 
This task will be considered complete once the TransSuite TCs MUI and ATMS Explorer can bedemonstlated to display the FYLTA Controller based on information from the Voyage controller. 

TASK 3 - uptoad co¡rtroler Logs from Nws voyage confroiler 
Contractol shall modify the existing ucM to upload, report ancl print log data fr.om the NV/sVoyage controller. The data to be uploaded shall be:r Schedule A 

r Schedule B 
r Schedule C 
r Schedule R 
o 	MOE 
o Volume 
¡ Transit 

Deliverables: 
r coní'actor shall provide updatecl ucM software that meets these reqùirements. T¡e updatedsoftware will be providecl via a regular system update using the remote vpNconnection. 
zLssumptions: 

o 	The Nws Voyage controller supports the use of NTCIP to uploacl the specif¡ed logs from tlregglttoller using the specification in rhe Nws voyage MIB file (Nwss 3.2.1.mib* revjsedtzt14/2009). 

' 	 NWS modifies th: Nws voyage controllef firmwarc to support interleaved AB341gE andNTCIP commands. Note that this is a hard requirement. rt Ñws cannot or does not perform thismodification, Transsuíte ucM will Nor¡e aule to upioad the data per this rnechanism. 

ACCEPTANCE; 
This task will be considered complete once flre ucM can be demonstrated to upload ard prirrt t'especified controller log data. 

TASK 4 - Add UCM yersion number (UCM, not controller) to Jasper report headers 
contractor shall add the ucM version number to the appropriate Jasper report heaclers. 
Deliverables: 
r contractor shall provide updated Transsuite TCS software that meefs this requirement, Theupdatecl software will be proviclecl via a regular system update using the remote vpN connection, 
Assurnptions: 

¡ 	None 

A.CCIIPTÄNCE¡ 
'fhis task will be consiclercd complete once the Uclvl can be demonstratetl to prinf t¡e ucM versioninformation. 
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SCTIEDULE
 
Cont¡actor'shall complete the objectives, úasks, and deliverables identified in this WOC within (6)
 
months of the uotice to proceed (NTP) date.
 

cosr 
The total not to exceed (NTE) cost including all labor, travel and other expenses, hardware, software
 
and licenses for this ÌWOC shall be a fixed-price of 976,972.00.
 

METTIOD OF COMPENSATION/IIìIVOICES
 

Contractor shall bepaid the fixed price Qump sum) amount as detailed above (Cost) iu three (3)
 
equal installments as shown in the following table, notwithstanding all general and performance
 
wan'anties per Section Y., Paynzent of Contract #34742.
 

Milesúone InvoiceAmount Cumulative Amount 

Notice to Proceed 33To 337o 

Delivery of pÍototype UCM screens to Portland 337o 66To 

Acceptance 34Vo 100% 
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